
Char-grilled 
chicken breast
with spicy cucumber salad 
and sticky rice
£10.95

Whole sea bass   new
with Thai green mango 
salad and jasmine rice 
£15.95 

Char-grilled salmon fillet 
with baby spinach, cucumber salad 
and coconut rice
£11.95

 Busaba icon
Char-grilled duck breast
with Chinese broccoli and 
tamarind sauce 
£13.25

Red chilli beef fillet  new
stir-fried with garlic chilli, spring 
onion, served with jasmine rice
£15.95

Green curry   new
peanuts 
£2.50

Tom yam   new
peanuts 
£2.50

Wok tossed 
cashews    
with chilli and fried shallot
£2.50

Green chilli   
garlic olives 
£3.00 

Prawn crackers  
with sweet chilli sauce
£2.50

Snacks Perfect for when you just can’t wait

Executive chef’s selection 

Phad phak   
French bean, broccoli, courgette, 
baby corn, cashew, pine nut
£6.60 

Som Tam   
green papaya, dried shrimp, peanut, 
cherry tomato, lime
£6.90

Thai green salad  
with coconut and curry dressing 
£4.60

Sweet potato fries    
with or without Thai seasoning 
£3.60

Chinese broccoli 
garlic, shiitake mushroom
£6.90

Sides Perfect complement to your dish

Egg fried rice  new  
£3.90 

Thai roti   £2.50

Jasmine rice   £2.50

Coconut  rice    £3.50 

Sticky rice   £3.50

Rice & roti Round out the meal, balance the heat!

Small plate sampler

Por-pia jay  new Northern   new
Thai laksa

Matchstick 
chicken 
crispy split wings

Lunch main taster

Mussaman new
beef bun  
sweet potato fries

Fried  new
chicken bun 
sweet potato fries

Railway 
chicken rice  
tomato, Chinese 
broccoli, fried egg

Songkhla   
beef curry 
jasmine rice

Railway  new 
mushroom 
rice 
tomato, Chinese 
broccoli, fried egg

Bangkok lunch thali £9.95
12-4pm Monday-Friday. A set meal experience for one with 
lemongrass and honey tea. Choose one from each to create your thali.

Small plates

Por-pia jay  new

Matchstick 
chicken

Fish cakes  new Chicken satay 

Mains

Chicken  
butternut squash 
stir-fry with rice

Smoked chicken
wok noodle

Ginger beef  new
stir-fry with rice

Bangkok  new
king prawn  
stir-fry with rice

Coconut  
and vegetable 
hot pot  
jasmine rice

Taste of Thailand £12.95
from 4pm daily. Small plate and main

Taste discovery
“In true Thai style our dishes are full of contrasting textures and flavours, each designed with 
a balance of sweet, spice, sour and salt. Our single course dining experience delivers all your 
dishes together, perfectly designed for sharing. 

If you’re new to Busaba, let us guide you. Our Bangkok lunch thali and Taste of Thailand 
menus are designed to provide a trusted introduction to some of our most popular dishes. 
If you prefer to choose yourself be sure to try at least one of our icon dishes.”
  
Jude Sangsida, Executive Chef

Small plates Sharing is a Thai way of life 

Por-pia jay  new
vegetable spring rolls
£4.95
 

 Busaba icon
Thai calamari
ginger and green 
peppercorn
£6.95

Chicken satay 
with peanut sauce
£5.95 

Fish cakes  new
with cucumber and 
peanut relish
£6.25

Soft shell crab new 
with garlic pepper sauce,
chilli, spring onions and 
oyster sauce
£9.65

Goong tohd new
breaded king prawns with 
chilli lime sauce
£6.95 

Sticky 
tamarind wings
with pineapple, ginger 
and chilli 
£5.65 

 Busaba icon 
Busaba Sharer  
Matchstick chicken wings, 
goong tohd, fish cakes and 
chicken satay
£9.95

Mussaman new
beef bun  
slow cooked beef in 
a Josper baked bun
£6.95 

Pandan chicken 
with dark soy and 
sesame sauce 
£6.25

Soups & Salads Light, fresh and delicious 

Northern   new
Thai laksa 
chicken, rice noodle, chilli, 
coconut, Thai red chilli paste 
and spices
£9.95

 Busaba story
Introduced to northern Thailand and 
Chiang Mai as a noodle soup by 
the Chinese Muslims travelling on 
spice routes; by the time this dish 
reached southern Thailand it had 
been re-inspired by the Persians 
who added chilli and chilli oil and 
made it the masterpiece it is today.

 Busaba icon
Tom yam goong 
king prawn, glass noodle, 
spicy sour soup
£10.25

Tom kha chicken 
lemongrass chicken, 
glass noodle, coconut and 
galangal soup
£9.25

Chicken satay 
salad
cucumber, baby gem, 
radish, lime and ginger
£8.95

Thai beef   new
salad
grilled fillet of beef, 
cucumber, celery, peanut, 
mint with sweet chilli sauce 
£8.95

Ginger beef  new
Thai pepper, chilli, 
spring onion
£9.95 

Bangkok king  new 
prawn 
dry yellow curry, garlic, chilli, 
spring onion, ginger and 
coriander
£10.95

Chilli prawn 
king prawn, sweet basil, chilli
£10.25

Fried chicken 
lemongrass, shallot with 
sweet chilli sauce
£8.65

Cod fillet  new
Thai ginger, garlic ,red chilli 
and kaffir Lime 
£10.95

Tofu and spinach 
yellow bean, shallot, chilli
£7.95

 Busaba icon
Chicken  
butternut squash 
cashew nut, dried chilli
£8.25 

Guinea  new 
fowl fillet
red curry paste, Thai ginger, 
bamboo shoots and sweet 
basil with jasmine rice
£11.95

Stir-fry Created by our wok masters, add rice or side to make a perfect meal 

 Busaba icon
Classic pad Thai  
rice noodle, king prawn, 
dried shrimp, tofu, egg, 
peanut, beansprout
£8.95

Sen chan
pad Thai   
rice noodle, king prawn, 
peanut, egg, green mango, 
crabmeat
£9.95

Pad Thai jay  
rice noodle, broccoli, tofu, 
courgette, French bean, 
peanut, beansprout 
£8.25

Pad Thai 
chicken new
rice noodle, egg, 
beansprout, lime
£8.65

Smoked chicken
vermicelli noodle, Chinese 
broccoli, egg
£8.65  

Pad kwetio 
flat rice noodle, smoked 
chicken, king prawn, 
shiitake mushroom
£9.25

 

Wok noodle Busaba is the home of pad Thai

Jungle chicken 
grilled chicken, Thai 
aubergine, bamboo shoot, 
French bean
£9.25

Songkhla red    
slow-cooked beef, cherry 
tomato, banana pepper
£10.95 

Green chicken   
pea aubergine, corn
£10.65 

Aromatic 
vegetable    
pumpkin, red and yellow 
chard, French bean with 
cucumber relish
£9.25

 Busaba icon
Mussaman duck  
potato, peanut, star anise, 
cinnamon, onion
£10.95

Panang 
monkfish   new
Panang curry paste, shimji 
and oyster mushroom with 
kaffir Lime 
£11.95 

Curry  Made with Busaba’s secret curry pastes. Perfect with rice or roti 

Nuts and allergens
All of our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten as well as other allergens are present, therefore 
we can not guarantee that any dish is completely free from allergens due to the risk of cross contamination. 
Detailed allergen information is available upon request. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please ask 
your waiter for assistance. 

An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

Chilli beef rice 
Thai basil and chilli ground 
beef, fried egg 
£9.65

Green curry   new
fried rice
with char-grilled 
chicken breast
£10.95

Railway  new
mushroom rice
tomato, Chinese broccoli, 
fried egg
£8.65 

Chilli prawn 
fried rice
shiitake mushroom, lime 
with pickled morning glory
£8.95

 Busaba icon
Crabmeat fried rice
spring onion, egg with nam 
pla prik sauce
£8.95

Rice set Classic meal eaten on traditional route from rural Thailand to Bangkok

    Vegetarian     Gluten freeLight heat Medium heat Very hot Nuts


